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INDIAN PIU:ICTIO.N FULFILLED,

WHEN BTOKM, ALMOST DLIZ-ZAII-

IN SUCTIONS,

VISITS COUNTItV.

(From Monday's Dally.)

Dust swlrla gavo way to snow
swlrla and tho Springe In-

diana prediction of big snow,"
In two woeku. waa fulfilled, when a
flaky covering waa deposited at In
tervals from Saturday night until
thla morning. In Dend, the precip-
itation In a water equivalent, reach-
ed only .04 ot an Inch, whllo the
snow depth Itaolf, waa approximately
two Inches, but In sovoral sections
near here, the storm amounted to a
veritable billiard. As no extreme
cold waa attondant no suffering
among stock has been reported In
consequence.

Drifting rapidly, tho enow blocked
roads In the vicinity of Dend. par-

ticularly the one to La Pine, where
autoa Btartlng out yesterday, wore
forced to turn back without com-

pleting the trip. Drivers reported
that tho snow was so dry, that when
found at any at all. the wheels
would absolutely to take
hold.

Local climatic conditions Indicated or
that tho light fall of snow so for re-

corded Is only a forerunner of more
to come tho next 24 hours.

COOPERATIVE PL'AN

FAVORED ON FOREST

Forest Supervisor W. O. Hastings
is In receipt of a letter from tho Ind-
ian ageat at the Warm Springs res-

ervation, asking that a plan of co-

operation Tor the coming fire season,
formulated. Mr. Hastings la of

to opinion that the forest and up
acency work may be so dovetailed as
to sake operations cheaper, together

Uh leMealBg of the fire haiard.
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Dodge Car from and Guaranteed by the Bend Garage Gompany,
Agents for County, Bend, Oregon.

Prize, 7 Piece Bedroom Suite
Purchased from and Guaranteed Company, Bend,

from and by the Reed & Horton Drug Bend,
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SUCCESSFUL FARMER
TO START TEACHING

John- - Tuck, Aged til, Tukcn Exnm-Inntln- n

for Cert If lent Form-

erly Taught In tho Rant.

(From Monday's Dally.)
After retiring from tho Hfo of on

educator for soveral years, John
of Powell was In tho

city today to toko on eighth grade
examination for a teacher'a certifi-

cate. Ho expects to teach In tho vi-

cinity of Redmond for tho balanco
of tho school year, as an accommo-

dation to tho Mr. Tuck
la 54 years ot ago.

Ho has boon on educator for tho
creator part of his life, but worn
out by tho confining Hfo, obandoned
teaching for farming after bo camo

west 11 years ago. Successful In

tilling the soil, and with regained

iiith hn Hnrlnroa that his return
to educational work will be ot short
duration.

TRAVELERS MUST
KEEP ON ONE ROAD

Rocks Ingeniously Arrungwl la the
HIglmay Prevent Cutting Ui

New Powell Rutto Road.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Travolers between Dend and Pow- -

OU wuiiu, vtuumui uto bu uj Hutu.
other motor power vehlclccs, ore

compelled to keep In tho straight, and!
narrow path, throuch the Ingenious
endeavors of somo person or per- -,

sons living In that district.
Instead of uslug the entire road

bed, cutting several pairs ot wheel!
tracks, only one track Is permitted.!
Rocks, 'ot such afie as do not per-

mit driving over, have been care-

fully laid from the outer edge of'
the roadbed toward the center at
short Intervals along tho Powell
Butte highway, permitting the run-
ning ot vehicles In only one track.
This, It is thought, prevents cutting

the entire roadbed.
The roads between Dend and row.

ell until the present snow,
wero la fine condition for travel.
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RUNAWAY HOY TELLS OF 1,1 FI J

AS ORPHAN, AND SAYS HE
WOULD MUCH RATHER LIVE
IN THE COUNTRY.

(From Monday's Dally.)

After an absenco ot nearly two
weoks, llttln Tom Madoc, who left
his homo here a week ago last Wed
nesday, wob brought back to Dend
from the Dalo Tusslng homestead,
by O. O. King, a mall carrier, and
given into the coro of S. E". Roberts.

Tho youngster was not greatly ov-

erjoyed at being brought back from
the country, but was Inclined to tako
the matter philosophically. Ho said
that ho was on orphan, and had been
adopted last July, coming to Dend
with his foster parents about five
weoks ogo. He declared that ho pre-

ferred In tho country, and
would havo liked to remain on tho
Tusslng homestead Indefinitely, Mr,

naked last week that tho boy
bo returnod.

Although In no sense bashful, tho
boy was not talkative, only replying
briefly to direct questions. "No, I

afraid," was his reply when
questioned In regard to his lonely
trip from Bend. "There any-
thing to be afraid of."

Shortly after his arrival, Sheriff
Roberta, look, tho llltlo chap to. jl
restaurant, and watched him con-
sume a meal that would havo made
somo grown men Jealous.

FORMER BEND MAN
IS IN SANITARIUM

That it has been found necessary
to remove John Peters, formerly of
this city, to the Puget Sound sani-
tarium, because of bis mental con-
dition, was the word received today
by Sheriff S. E. Roberta, from Mrs.

Moyer, ot Auburn, Washing-
ton, Peters' "slater. was tak-
en from his bachelor cabin near Bend
January 13.

BEND QUINTET WILL
PLAY PRINEVILLE

Local Flo Shorn Up Strong Against
High Tenni, Winning

no to 17, Lust Night.

Bend Prlnovllla basketball teams
will clash In tho first gamo
of tho season In Bond noxt Thursday
availing at tho Hippodrome at 8:15
o'clock. Tho Bond five Is now going
In fair shapo, and with two rooro
stiff games this wcok to tunc up on,
the local qulntot should bo In tha
host shapo for Thursday's perform-
ance against tho Crook county flvo.

Tho local flvo has two weaknesses.
Tho guarding Is tho weakest depart-
ment ot Its tactics, although tho
prospects In thla department look
hotter than thoy did o wcok ngo.
Nolson la fast, but needs another man
with equal speed to covor tho
ing as It should bo. Tho team Is slow
on fool as a as was evidenced
In Its gamo last night with tho high
school, in which tho town flvo de-

feated tho high school 69 to 17. The
school team .although midgets, play-
ed fast ball.

Reed and Foster seem to mako
up tha backbone of tho Bend team.
Reed Is about 90 per cent sure on
baskets from tho field, and Fouler,
toworlng no less than eight feet with
his arms stretched skyward, handles
tho ball In passes and shooting In
such a way that a center af ordinary
holght has llttlo chauco to tip the
ball.

It Is understood hero that I'rlno-vlll- o

has a fast and aggresslvo team,
that has been working for several
weeks nnd Is ready tor Bond Thurs- -

- --- --
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A nominal admission of 25 cents
will bo charged for tho gamo.

PrJuotlllo Hoy Signed.
After a series of offorts on tho

part of Jimmy Rlchadson. of tho
Portland Beavers, Ernest Kates, ot
this city, has been signed up for the
coming season to the manager of tho
Beavers.

It Is said that he will bo farmed
out to Spokane tor training, and
that the manager of the Beavers
has great hopes for this youngster.

"HUD" has many admirers In the
local fraternity of fans, and will
make good in professional ball with
out question. Crook County

i
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Thompson Furniture Oregon.
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Space February 3

BENDTAKES RECORD

Barney O'Dounell Hell Steer In

Portland lit f?l Rate.

(Mr United Vrtu toTh Dally IlulUtln)

PORTLAND, Jan. 30. All prev-

ious records In prices paid hero for
cattlo woro broken In Portland yes-

terday, when n carload of se-

lected fat stoors from Bond sold at
to at tho North Portland yards. Tho
steors woro hay fed, and tho prlco
Is tho highest ovor lyild horo for
Orogon stock.

Thoy woro brought In by Barnoy
O'Donnoll, Bend butcher, and wero,
for the most part, from tho Mayflold
ranch In tho Crooked rlvor valley.

Cut TIiIh Out It U Worth Money.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Co to & Co.,
2835 Shcflleld Avo,, Chicago, III.,
writing your itumo and address clear-
ly. You will receive In roturn o trial
packago containing Foley's Holioy
and Tar Compound, for coughs,

croup; Foley Kidney Fills, and
Cathartic Tablets. Sold every-

where. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
Application for Orulng Permit.

1b hereby given that all ap-
plications for permits to graze cuttle,
horses and sheep tho Des
chutes National Forest during tho
season of 1917 must bo filed In my
offlca on or before March 1, 1917.1
Full Information In regard to the
"""" ,u" lu buforms to bo used in making applica
tion will bo furnished upon
request. W. O. Hastings, Forest Su-
pervisor, Oregon. 4 4 9c

C

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ot tho Interior, U. S,

Luud Olllco at Tho Dalles, Oregon,
January 20, 1917.
Notice Is hereby given that Martha

E. Forgoy. of Bend, Oregon, who, on
march 1, 1913, made Homestead En
try No. 01UC7, and on October 31,
jvm, made additional Homestead
Entry No. 013991, for the South
Half, Section 9, Township 20 South,
Range 14 East, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notlco of Intention to roako
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be--
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foro H. 0 Kills, V 8. Commissioner,
at llend, Oregon, on tho Cth day of
March, 1017.

Cluluinut names as witnesses:
William A. Ooldon, Alva Klrlcpatrlck,
Howurd F. Dyor, nnd Frank Ilur-wlt- z,

nil of Bond, Oregon,
II, FRANIC WQODCOCIC,

47-Gl- c. ReglHtor.

NOTIC13 FOR PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
U. S. Laud Olllco at Tho Dalles,
Oregon, November 20th, 191G.

NOTICE Is hornhy glvan that
Jacob Scheror, of Bond, Orogon, who,
on May 19th, 1913, mada Homo-stea- d

Entry, No. 011704, for
SEUSEH, Soctlon 2C, Township

Range Willam-
ette Meridian, has Iliad nottco of

to maka final throo-yoo- r
proof, to ostabllsh claim to tho land
abovo dcBcrlbad, boforo II. O. Ellis,
U. S. Commissioner, at Bond, Oro-
gon, on tho 14th day of February,
1917.

Claimant names as witnesses.
Howard F. Dyor, ot Mllllcan, Oro.
Aaron 1), Norton, of Mllllcan, Oro.
Martha E. Forgoy, of Oro.
Clifton L. Evans, of Bond, Oro.

II. FRANK WOODCOCK,
4 4 9c Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Iand Olllco at Tho Dalles, Oregon,
October 31, 1910.

Notlco Is hereby given that Samuel
R. Hogln, whosu postoffico address
Is Send, Oregon, did, on tho 18th day
of llUC. file In thla office hla
Sworn Statement and Application,
No. 01C908, to piirchaHo thu BW!4
HW',4, Section 28, Township 1G
South, ltaugn 11 East, Wlllametlo
Meridian, and tho timber thereon,
under tho provisions of tho act ot
Juno 3, 1878, ami uets nmeiulatory,
known as tho "Timber end Stono
Law," at such valuo us might bo
fixed by appralHoment, and that, pur-
suant to such application, tho laud
and timber thereon havo boon

Ono Hundred Dollars tho
timber estimated, 1200 fence posts
& 6c each, and tho land $40 00;
that said applicant will offer f mil
proof In support of his application
and sworn statement ou tho 17th
day of March, 1917. boforo II C.
Ellis, United States Commissioner,
at Oregon.

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Inl-tla- to

a contest at any tlmo boforu
patent Issues, by filing a corrobor-
ated affidavit In this office, allcglne
tacts which would defeat tho ortrr.

II. FRANK WOODCOCK.
Register,
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